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TERRIFIC STORM.

Immense Damage Done By Wind, 
Hall and Lightning.
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LGRAND FORKS. N. D„ July 30-Late 
reporta allow that the atorm ot yeater 
day waa probably the moat widespread 
and destructive of any that bee ever 
vlalted the atate. An Immenae wave 
aeema to have travelled the eortheaat- 
ern part ot the atate developing cont
era here and there and to have vlalted 
vartoua localities with wind, hall and 
rain. Damage waa done In Pembina 
Walah, Grand Forks. Romany. Trail, 
Nelson, and Cavalier counties, the loan
ee being ao numerous and so widespread 
that It la as yet Impossible to give an 
accurate estimate of the total lots. Hall 
belts varying In width and severity are 
scattered everywhere and the damage 
by wind end lightning la considerable. 
The section which appears to have 
Buffered moat la that In Belt crossing 
the Great Northern line near Michigan 
City. Along the road from a few miles 
east of Niagara to west of Mopes the 
crops are literally pounded Into the 
earth. The hall belt Is fully miles 
wide. The Insurance men are busy 
figuring out their losses, but refuse to 
hasard a guess at the aggregate. The 
storm will make a bad hole In the crop 
and will materially affect Implement 
dealers sales.

J. L July IS.—The 
•«earner Condor, which has arrived here 
from Puerto Cortsa, Honduras, brings 
the news that the British government 

all claim to sovereignly 
Mande ot UtUta, Ruatan.

and Bar
bara!, and aoMowledgoe that they he- 
long to the republic ot Hondure.

Great Britain's formal acknowledge
ment was carried to the islands by the 
cruiser Psyche, whloh sailed from Ha
vana under sealed ordere on July IT. 
The British reetdeali at Ruatan were 
aaaemblod and a proclamation was read 
to them by the captain of the Pyeohe, 
declaring that under treaties made bel 
tween Great Britain and the United 
gtatee In 1U0 and with Honduras In 
1M0, his majesty's government could 
no longer regard the Islands as British 
possessions and would henceforth with
draw all Jurisdiction or claim tu al
legiance ot the natives. The popula
tion ot the Islands Is almost exclusively 
ot British origin, coming from Jamaica, 
hut there are some Americans from the 
Western gtates who have recently 
come In, Bngllsh Is the only language 
spoken. The Islands do a large fruit 
trade, mainly with New Orleans. The 
United Staten government Is the only 
one having a consul In the Islands,
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The most convenient scale for 
grocer's and butcher’s use. 
Registers instantly, does not 
get out of order. Easily ad
justed. Weighs 1 oz. to 30 
lbs. and 1 oz. to 60 lbs. •
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delve him on the platform ware O. N. 
Bell. Andrew Strang, Hon. Senator 
Watson, H. Howell, K. C„ B. Malhlot, 
0. *„ C. H. Royal, and several others. 
Mr. Tarte appeared very pleased to ess 
those who had come to meet him. He 
Shook hands cordially, end said that It 
was not hie Intention to have 
Winnipeg at all. 

ought me up to see the new road, 
d I am going hack to Fort William 
hvo or alx houra." Aakad whether 

he would vieil et. Andrew's rapide, Mr. 
Tarte said that he would not Juat now, 
hut on his return In September. Ha 
waa also aakad If Winnipeg wae to 
have a new poatofflcv, and replied that 
he was more Intonated In deep water
way» than public buildings Just now. 
gr. Howell informed the minister that 
the people of Winnipeg were quite as 
pleased as the people pt the twin porte 
that the harbors there an tu he Im
proved. "Well, I am going to make 
Thoee harbor» right," Bald Mr. Tarte. 
The mlnlater expressed regret at hav
ing been unable to come up to the 
French Liberal convention, but Bald 
that he would be back about Deptem- 
ber 4th or 8th, when he would go imp 
all mattern affecting Winnipeg and the 
vicinity thoroughly. The perty re- 
turned to Fort William In the evening, 

PORT ARTHUR, July 17,-Hon. J. 
lerael Tarte returned from Winnipeg 
by today's Imperial Limited end left 
at noon for Duluth on the Lord nun- 
ley, Mr. Tarte expreeaee hlmeelf ae 
Very much delighted at the splendid 
Condition of the Canadian Nprthern 
Railway, end aisled that, In hi» opin
ion, It would take cere of lie propor
tion of this year's Manitoba crop quits 
easily. He wee astonished at the fer
tility of the Rainy River Valley and 
the beauty and Importance of the riv
er Itself. He has decided to have e 
<T>mplete survey made of the rapids on 
the river In order to decide how they 
may be bast Improved. Tomorrow Mr. 
Tarte will thoroughly Inspect the ele
vator, ore docks, terminal yards and 
harbor Improvements at Duluth In 
order that he may have the benflt of 
their Ideas In fairly deciding upon the 
development of Port Arthur’s end Fort 
William's terminal facilities.
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REDUCTION SALE
4 Prices trom $5.00 ud. or HATS.

Beginning today, Ve have 
the prit» ol ell our summer goods, 
eoeslaUhR of Light Soft Kelts, Linen 
Моїм, all onr Htraw Hats, Yacht
ing Опре, eta., eta.

26 per cent.
All new goods,

J. Ж A. ANDERSON.
IB Charlotte street.

CHILDREN'S and INFANTS'
Ked, Tan, Chocolate ami Black

r( reduced1 We are agents for the improv- 
I ed Howe Scales.1

come to 
"Mr. Maokenale

SW. H. THORNE & GO.,
Como for bargttinii.LIMITED.
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W MANITOBA’S GREAT CROP. THE TRUSTS CONFERENCE.
England and Germany Not Likely to 

Join Russia.
Expected to be Greater Than That of 

Last Tear.
THE BRITISH NAVY.

F. W. Thompson, vlce-prezldent and 
general manager of the Ogilvie Flour 
Mills Co., interviewed respecting hie 
visit to Manitoba, said: "I 
Just returned from a trip through 
southern Manitoba, and am more than 
pleased with the gvieral appearance of 
the whole country. From the reports 
of ouj: experts, who have Just com
pleted a thorough Inspection of the 
tire crop district throughout the whole 
eountry, and from what I myself have 
seen. If the present conditions are 
maintained,

(London Cor. Toronto Globe.)
There le a strong probability that the 

Russian proposal for an international 
conference on trusts will be declined 
by England and Germany, whatever 
action may be taken by the other pow
ers represented at Brussels. The com
mercial relations between England and 
the United States are so Intimate and 
complex that a movement directed 
against American syndicates and com
binations cannpt receive government 
encouragement here. Moreover, while 
the newspapers have much to say 
albout the American Invasion, trust lev
erage and tariff barriers the ministers 
are well aware that Industries here are 
not combined on similar lines, albeit 
less effectively and with inferior force 
of organisation.

LONDON, July 80.—In a despatch 
from Sydney the correspondent of the 
Dally Mall says that E. Barton, prime 
minister of t 
tralla (who 1 
lifted the government that his sugges
tion that the Australian contributions 
should be applied to the formation of 
the nucleus of an Australian navy has 
not been received favorably by the im
perial government, the latter being 
anxious that the existing arrangement 
continue with the Australian contribu
tion doubled, which would enable thf 
modernisation pf the

BUTTONED BOOTS,TEXAS FLOODS,
Damage Likely to Exoted All Prs- 

vloui Records In the State.

have $ie Commonwealth of Aus- 
s now In London), has no- lit may Uoode.

WOMEN'S WHITI 0ANVAI
DALLAI), Tex,, July 80,—The flood 

situation was nowhere Improved In 
Southwest Texas yesterday, while In 
many places It was worse and the area 
of destruction greater, one life waa 
lost In the flood during the day. flan 
Marcoa experienced the meet de
structive flood ever known there, The 
water went three feet higher than the 
record In the greet flood of six yearx 
ago. The property lose there will 
amount lo thousands.

At Upland, O. Smith, » blacksmith, 
was drowned In Plum Creek. The 
stream la a mile wide at Lockhart. 
Advices from Cameron say that hun
dreds of acres of line cotton Is under 
water from the overflow of the Braaos 
and little rivera and their tributaries.

GALVESTON, Tex , July M.-Heavy 
rains wsrs reported from all stations 
south of Waco Monday night and the 
river waa rising at Hearns, Richmond, 
Waco and other place*. Later reports 
Indicate that unies» rains soon cassa 
the damage will exceed all pravloua 
records. The Hanta Fe Railroad Is 
suffering considerable damage, and all 
trains on the main line are delayed.

OXFORD «NOM, 
Only OOo. For Fair,

Are among the bargains we are offer
ing this week.the yield pnomlsee to ex

ceed that of last year. It Is, of course, 
not possible to make any definite state
ment at this particular time, but cer
tainly, Judging from that portion of 
the country I have Just been over, I 
feel warranted (n the belief that we are 
oa the eve of another most bountiful 
harvest. I had the pleasure of meeting 
a. great many pf my farmer friends 
from all over the country, and they 
were particularly unanimous In their 
opinion that their own crops and oth
ers in their own particular district were 
equal to, if not better, at the present

navy.

w. ACHAMBERLAIN PRESIDED.
LONDON, July 80.—Colonial Secre

tary Chamberlain 
conference of the colonial premiers. 
The principal topic discussed was the 
political relations of the empire, 
was practically decided that similar 
conferences should follow every four 
years. Other points discussed were 
mutual protection of patents through
out the empire, acquisition of ocean 
cables and regulation of wireless tele
graphy.

presided at today's
German Organisation.

As for Germany, every Interest pf 
export and shipping trade and every 
productive Industry Is organised, and 
the utility of cartels and combinations 
has been generally recognised In the 
last two years, when the home markets 

stage than any previous year, except- _the f*t?erlfpd ^ave -been demoral-
i^ta^ri.^ÆwUh'TUiûr^ •>".« source "ring ;,h“protract*! 
ance of the brilliant and fprclng wea-l*" 0-1 wmmerclal depression. It Is

well understood In Germany that man
ufactures of oül kinds would have been 
dumped Into every foreign market at 
the lowest prices if the export trade 
had not been controlled by systematic 
organisation. That trade has been 
steadied by German combination, and 
whatever may be the grievances pi 
agrarian agitators on account of Aim- 
erlcan competition, the mercantile an* 
Industrial classes are not in a position 
to Join the continental movement 
against the trusts.

The Osar an Idealist.
It Is difficult, moreover, to perceive 

how the ppwers which sanctioned the 
sugar convention can accept the Rus
sian proposal for the reconsideration of 
obligations and agreements undertak
en at Brussels. The czar is a persist
ent idealist when he is interested In any 
policy, but it is doubtful If he ha* seri
ously considered the subject of Indus
trial trusts. The proposals have prob
ably been devised by his ministers for 
the purpose of masking their retreat 
from the Brussels sugar conference, 
and neither England nor Germany will 
be likely to enter any International 
assembly concerned with trusts unless 
the United States government is re
presented in It.

TENDERS
FOR WNARF 00ILOIN0 AT 0T. 

JOSS, N. I.
> темі*»* WILL DH HBOZ1VBD SI US 

Common Clerk's OBoe, Salat John, until 
4 p m. on FRIDAY, let ACQUIT MZXT, for 
Uo work In eenneetlon with Ik# proposM 
Whirl BullSleg on toe "MoLoos properly," 
ю cellos, In eccorSinco with plus eus 
epeclloiilooe prepared by toe city Kosi- 
reer enS to thfepn el kie, oBes.

TenSers ere lo aisle a bo

BRIEFS BY WIRE.
ther it la surprising what rapid pro
strés» can be made in overcoming this 
feature. The harvest will, I think, be 
pretty general by the 1st of September; 
In the usual early districts probably 
about the 20th of August."

Crop reports received by the Canadi
an Pacific Railway Company from Its 
agents throughout the country show 
favorable weather, no damage and 
bright prpapects, although It varies 
slightly In some districts as to damage.

CAIRO, Egypt, July 80,—The epidem
ic of cholera here Is Increasing. There 
were 41 new cases and 86 deaths yes
terday. At Mducha there were 28 hew 
cases and 14 deaths. The disease has 
mads its appearance at Zlseh.

CONSTANTINOPLE. July *>.—Con
siderable anxiety Is felt In diplomatic 
circles over the Increasing unrest lo 
Macedonia and Albania aa a result of 
renewed activity of the revolutionary 
committees.

I
THIS IS.DREADFUL

Ik sum 1er toeMINERS GROWING UGLY.Froe-Born Amorlehn Citizens Ac
cepting Decorations From 

Européen Governments.

rompletlon of the whole work.
nMjSir ГЧиМ ‘№a ЙІЛ
wMulo price per »qu«re ytri (or the 
flnorlUK, Nltfl prr plFi'F for the piling 

The cent met or In to hove the titube longing to (be city *t root,
Mfloh tender must be or compati led by a 

certified bank cheque payable lo the order 
of the Director of the* Department of Public 

e per cent of the «mount of 
a caeh depoelt to the oame 

ild amount in be forfeited 
tenderer decline lo enter into

RH-ENANDOAM, Ps„ July BO.-The 
attitude of the striking 
her# Is dally becoming more demon
strative.

Last night a mpb of fully 1,000 men 
and boya were on the march. They 
first visited West Shenandoah colliery 
and drove the non-unlpn workmen 
from the engines, pumps and flrerooms. 
The workmen were compelled to seek 
refuge In the camp of the coal and Iron 
police. The strikers assailed tht* 
breaker with stones, doing considerable 
damage to window glass.

From the West Rhenandoah mine the 
mob proceeded to Indian Bridge col
liery, where they were confronted by 
a body of special police, whose presence 
prevented violence

Rquads of strikers picketed the ap
proaches to several mkiea, where pump
ing la in progress and urged the men 
employed to quit work. Deputy Rherlff 
Coombs, Union Organizer (llnley and n 
posse of deputy sheriffs are here en
deavoring lo maintain order.

mine workers
r be-

PARIR, July 80.—Patrick A. Collins, 
mayor of Boston, Mass., haa been ap
pointed an officer of the legion of hon
or, and Paul Capdeville, mayor of New 
Orleans, Thomas 8t. John Gaffney, an 
attorney of New York, and Mr. Duveert, 
a merchant of New York, have been 
appointed chevaliers of the legion.

BERLIN, July 80,—The German em
peror haa conferred a number of de
corations on Americans Incidental to 
the visit to the Uitited Rtates of Prince 
Henry of Prussia.

The Red Eagle of the Third Class is 
bestowed on Hamuel H. Ashbrldg*. 
mayor of Philadelphia; Julius Flelsch- 
manoi, mayor of Cincinnati; Holla 
Wells, mayor of 0t. Louie; David It. 
Francis, ex-governor of Missouri; 
Arthur Eddy, of Chicago, and Gustav 
H, Schwab, of New York.

The Red Eagle of the Fourth Class Is 
given to W. S. McChesney, general man
ager of the St, Louis Terminal; Gus
tav Fischer, president of tho German 
Maennerchor, of СЬІсадо; Chief Police 
McKinley, of St. Louis; Professor Cam
illa Von Xleuse,
Rev. Dr. Gustav Zimmerman, of Chic

he 111 recto
Work» for fife 
tbe tender, or
■mount. «nid

ARRIVED AT HALIFAX. ROSE C0GHLAN.
should Hu- 
contract.

The depnrtmcnt do not bind themeeM-eo 
to accept the loweet or any tender 

Department of Public Work».
Hit John, K. ft., »ih July, 1ЮЗ.

It, If. CVilllMG, Director.

The Oratrtan Has 1,750 Men on Board 
—Will Entrain Today.

HALIFAX, N. S„ July 30.—The Ley- 
land line steamer Ceetrlan, with the 
L780 officers and men pf the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, arrived yesterday af
ternoon.

віх men were in hospital when the 
Oestrian came In and had to be sent 
ashore to the military hospital. Four 
of them have rheumatism and two are 
suffering from burns accidentally 
caused by carbolic add. The rheuma
tism patients are Edward Bean of 6t. 
John; Ernest Barnett of Chatham, N. 
B.; Qolln F. Gillie of Sydney, C- B.; 
F. W. Hosking of Bedford, N. 8,. Bean 
In particular waa suffering terribly. 
The carbolic acid burned men are A. 
Simpson of Galt, Ont., and J. W. Smith 
of Nelson, В. C.

Strict precautions were taken to 
keep tbe men aboard the transport last 
night. When the 2nd Regiment re
turned the 
wood tor any time, but carrying no 
meal privileges except on the military 
special. On tbla pccaslon If a man 
stays behind he loses all hie transpor
tation, and unless men leave by tbe 
two miliary specials tomorrow, they 
will he compelled to pay their way 
home.

It is expected that the men will be 
paid off, given their discharge and 
tickets so as to get away by noon or 
at least by 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
Tbe men are being kept aboard In their 
own Interests that there may be no pos
sibility of losing the train. They will 
march direct from the ship's side to 
the cars.

They spent only two weeks In South 
Africa, and were 2* days coming home. 
It will take £2MW to pay them off.

HELENA, Mont., July 30. — Rose 
Coghlan, the actress, known In private 
life as Mrs. John T. Sullivan, has de
clared her intention In the district 
court rtf Lewis and Clare County to 
become a citizen of the United States. 
Mrs. Sullivan came here from the Yel
lowstone Park. It is announced that 
she will take up a ranch for cattIf 
raising purposes.

WILLIAM PITERS,
-DEALER 11* -

LEATHER end МІОМ,
HhoemnkerV Klntllngo, Haltering 
Hair, Tannon’ end Currier»' Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

DIED IN CALGARY.
(Special to the Star.)

CALGARY, N. W. T„ July 30.-AP 
Herman John Creighton died at the 
general hospital yesterday afternoon, 
after an lllneeo of alx weeks. He came 
to Calgary In ISIS from Chethsm, N. 
B.. and pad ever elnce been identified 
with gfeg growth of the city.

ONE OF BAKNVM'H JOKES,
(Chicago Chronicle.)

P. T. Barn ham having told his Adi
rondack landlord with great solemn
ity that ha hesitated- to find fault with 
anything about the hotel when to much 
was agreeable, he wae urged by the 
landlord by all means to be frank and 
do to. "Well," said Bamum, "It Is 
only one thing. I have discovered with 
regret that your pepper I» half pees." 
The landloard declared It could not be, 
but on being assured that Bamum 
knew aa much about pepper as ginger, 
hé wrote a caustic letter to hi* grocer* 
for sending him such staff. They, 
knowing, doubtless, who tbe real com
plainant waa, replied that « he would 
spell "pepper" he would doubtless find 
half of it composed of "p's" and that 
which they sold had only the amount 
the orthography required.

* Явв Union Street.WANTS 18,200 HARVESTERS.

CHAMPAGNE 8(Hpeclal to tbe Hier ) 
WINNIPEG, Jul 10.-The Manitoba 

government estimates the number of 
harvesters wanted In lbs province this 
year, according to reports received from 
crop correspondents, to be IS,200. This 
Is about tbe same as last year's esllm- 

The northwest territories this 
year will require more men then Iasi 
year,

of Chicago, end lhe
CAGED THE PANTHER. Pommeroy, Mumms'.

-РОЯ BALE LOW-
THOMAS L OOOOKI, 21 Water It.

ago.
were given ticket*

) Those who received the crown order 
of the third class are John N. Part-

NEW YORK, July 80,—Tbe young 
panther which escaped on Hunday from 
Bronx park, and which has been dub , _
bed "Tracy," after the Washing!, i ' ’•*: mtoctlve Captain Titus, of Now 
outlaw, haa boon captured In Bronx-1 1 Jf|,i Henry Reubens, of Chicago, end 
ville by X crowd of farmers living In Vocho, of Chicago,
the neighborhood and returned to bio Th* crown order of the fourth clos* 
cage. I* conferred on Conoular Agent Bauch-

n, of Milwaukee: F. Y. Coskley, 
station master. Ht. Louis; sod Wilhelm 
Schmidt, of Chicago,

The emperor presents autographs of 
himself to lb* designers of the yacht 
Meteor ll„ C, C. Cary Smith, and Hen
ry Barbey

The foreign office announces » list of 
presents mode by Prince Henry.

krone of them were conferred by the 
prince while he wee In the United 
niâtes, but most of them were rent re
cently.

Among other presents were; David 
J. HIM, assistant secretary of elate, 
resolved a gold snuff box bearing the 
letter "H" end a crown In dtamonde.

r’dge, police commlsetosier of New
ale.

BILIOUSNESS
TORONTO MAN GETS IT. Cured. Mr. J. B. 1’aysant, Port Mou

ton, N. says; ‘'Suffered from Bili
ous trouble for years; was persuaded 
lo fry Uhort's lryspepticure. The ef
fect ws* marvelous."
Â OOOb INVESTMENT.
It will pay yen to bar# your wee 

douoot DUNHAM ». Uphototorlng, Oar- 
Pet Laying. Furniture Polishing rod
sa'fftjas^wK- "*■*«-

FRXD H# DUNHAM,
4M Mltifl Street, N. Я.

THE WEATHER. (Special lo I he Hier.)
TORONTO, July Ж-The Canadian 

Hardware and Metal Journal says 
that George Anderson, of Toronto, will 
be sppofnted Canadien Irgde commis
sioner In London. Anderson Is el pres
ent on hi* way lo I he Yukon. His 
years ago he was special trade com- 
mlslsoner lo Japan. ,

WASHINGTON, July 20,—Forecast: 
Cloudy, unsettled weather tonight and 
Thursday, with occasional showers, 
light, variable winds.

TORONTO, July 8*. — Maritime- 
Light to moderate winds, fine and quite 
warm today and.on Thursday.

ON THE SUBURBAN.
First Commuter—go you rode past 

your station last night? Been drink-

Commuter (wearily)—No; 
there wae n new brakeman, who called 
ont the name of tbe station so distinct
ly list I didn’t recognise 11,—Judge.

KILLED AN INDIAN.COAL FROM WALES.tog?
Bicyclists end ell athletes depend on 

BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their
(Hpeclal to the Hier ) 

LONDON, July 80—John McArthur, 
ofler proceedings lasting over a month 
has been commuted for trial si the fall 
assises, which commence here Пері, IS, 
open a charge of having murdered (lus 
Mlnhom, on Onedtn Indian.

(Special to tbe fftar.)
MONTREAL. July JS—In view Of the 

uncertainly about the resumption of 
cool mine operations In tbe anthracite 
region and the possibility of a cool 
famine, a coni dealer bos ordered a 
asufo of Welsh coal Ip bo shipped from 

and to reach Montreal about

to trim.
Rear Admiral ftoblcy D, Evens woo 
given a portrait of the prim* sur
rounded by diamonds. Major H. C. 
Corbin's present WOO a gold etgeretie 
ewe, on which woo the prime's per-

MNFOUNIUIID MURING.
0L lAAHILg ONLY.

THEY’RE GOING FAST Sw JAMES PATTE IMOM,FORTY LIVES LOST,
Bingham end 
of tbe nary each resolved a gold etg- 
eretio ewe, on which were a crown In 

rod the letter ~M." A

W. ». Cowles >g nng »» gotrih fllnrhot wnacT. 
gtihgamstЯ10МАГОЯК, July И,—In a collision 

off Malms, Swell# gotifcmenl, between 
the British schooners Prince Alexander 
and Sen-Mfn-Oean, the former vessel 
we# eeeh end forty-lives were loot,

we have been tolling jse 
have enough left to it and sait must any 

this chance to get

SUITS AT THE FACTORY PRICE ?
surre 
surra 

ен.во surra
Mme «f other Suite, from $8.00 to $1X00.

•till we

«J&JVSïîr '
Ого yen to Те the llgotafi 

•f St, Miff і
bracelet hearing the prims’* périrait
to rubles and 
to Mrs. Я. H. », Pieros, wife of the 
third oaslotont ssurslary of stats, and 
to Mr. Pieros wse given a frame por
trait of the prims.

RAILWAY DISASTER.
ELM OHOVK, Wls ! July 9t.—Two 

persons are reported billed and several 
layered m » collision between passeng
er trains an lb# Chicago, Milwaukee 
and it. Phnf road here today.

LAM** AN» OCNTLCNgN:-

JkЯіЖ.'ХЯГ
ALPZffNAN AT LAkOk.-Wbr set," asbej too emprisesUS S wtff te e CM*I Now Selling for $8. SHOT 0Y ROBBERS rerie rsrsat by tbe пащмиїе* ef Aid,res, asA tom self Itor were tbe towtea

EVANSVILLE. lad . July to.—V 0, ■WpOlsiRwyf
W. <?, WtMtAft ALLA*Aff ITALIAN mwwtmom.

rwunnwwr htmem.ot s eontury Et Uthwltto, WorrU k

геИЗгоГ ito"eSLJSr,iJ*Lrew —
{ffftMfgto bed a stress etor ef

Hir, Manchester Commerce sailedcounty, wm fatally shot tale lari tight 
by two robber* who secured over Ft» 
In mousy end mode, their eaeape eei » 
bond-car. A posa* I* In pursuit.

retie-tie bee asmey, ye* be*. 
fare Yes. I • rarer,sre llw «set; bet 

ej fe Hr. bsretiy tort e me* who mener?J. N. HARVEY, from Ckarioftefown yemerdey for
Manchester with I,too sheep, 80 cattle 
and a que hilly of produce." fwi-i M Mm Ims ft.”
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